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Description

There are eight subspecies of western rattlesnake (Crotalus
viridis) in North America, but only one, the prairie rattlesnake
(Crotalus viridis viridis), is found in Alberta. What is most
distinctive about this snake is the "rattle" at the end of its tail.
Rattlesnakes use their rattle as a means of warning if they are
disturbed or threatened. The prairie rattler is the only venomous
snake in Alberta, but its bite is rarely fatal.

The prairie rattlesnake is usually found in native prairie
grasslands, prairie river valleys, coulees and badlands.
Hibernation occurs from late September to late April in den sites called hibernacula, which are usually
located in mammal burrows along river valleys or coulees. These sites are generally on south-facing
slopes so that the snakes can get the maximum amount of sunlight. The gathering of rattlers in
hibernacula (especially in fall, winter and spring), as well as high fidelity to the den site (prairie
rattlesnakes return over and over to the same den), increase the vulnerability of this species to
disturbance. Maintenance of over-wintering sites, along with hunting, basking and birthing areas a
reasonable distance from the hibernacula, is critical for the survival of the prairie rattlesnake.

History

The prairie rattlesnake is found in the mixed-grass and short-grass prairie of the
grassland natural region in southeastern Alberta. It is usually associated with river
banks, coulees, badlands and sage-flats, and sometimes farmers' fields.

The overall numbers of this rattler appear to have decreased, although there is not
enough information available to estimate a rate of decline. Studies show that, at
several sites, snake dens have been destroyed, become inactive or accommodate
many fewer snakes than in the past. There are likely thousands of prairie rattlesnakes
in Alberta, but indications are that this species may take a long time to recover from
a decline.

Although this snake's distribution has decreased significantly from historical levels, it
appears to have remained relatively stable in the last 20 years. The prairie
rattlesnake is at the northern limit of its North American range in Alberta.

The main problems faced by the prairie rattlesnake are loss of suitable habitat and direct mortality
associated with human activities (increased grazing, road construction, oil and gas activity) and intentional
persecution (killing of snakes and vandalism/destruction of hibernacula). Changes in attitudes have
reduced but not eliminated the latter problem. The prey of the prairie rattlesnake is small mammals, birds,
amphibians (frogs, toads, salamanders) and other reptiles. Because its prey includes rodents, rattlers can
be highly beneficial to farmers and ranchers.

Management
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The prairie rattlesnake is designated as a "non-game animal" under Alberta's Wildlife Act/Regulation,
which makes it illegal to kill, possess, buy or sell rattlesnakes in Alberta. The Endangered Species
Conservation Committee recommended that the Wildlife Regulation be amended to provide year-round
protection to rattlesnake dens (in the past, they were protected only from September 1 to April 30), and
this additional protection is now law.

Alberta Sustainable Resource Development has a number of initiatives underway relating to the prairie
rattlesnake. Research has begun to collect more information on the population size, distribution and trend
of this species in Alberta. A monitoring program will survey several active rattlesnake hibernacula in the
province on a yearly basis. Dens will be checked for activity levels, numbers and age classes of snakes
present, and adjacent threats. Additionally, a hibernaculum inventory is planned for all the major river
valleys in Southern Alberta. This inventory will locate as many snake hibernacula as possible, which will
enable wildlife managers to protect these crucial sites from development. Further work is underway using
radio-telemetry to assess critical habitats for rattlesnakes.

The province of Alberta has also started a provincial road-kill monitoring program for snakes. This program
will show problem areas for snake mortality on roads, and will also provide distribution information on
various snake species. Volunteers can provide Fish and Wildlife biologists with information on snakes they
see, both dead and alive. This is one way the public can help out, by providing this valuable information.
All of this information from the various projects and programs will be used to assess the status of the
prairie rattler within the next five years.

What can you do to help?

People can help out the rattlesnake in the following ways:

Conserve native prairie habitat. Like many species at risk, rattlesnakes depend on native grasslands
for their home. Long term conservation of these areas will ensure their survival.
Protect hibernacula sites from disturbance and development. Landowners can ensure that den sites
are not disturbed.
Give the snakes a break. Don't kill or harass snakes. Some species are fully protected by law and
need our help.
Keep an eye out for snakes on the roads. Snakes will be crossing the roads, especially in the
spring and fall. Keep an eye out for them when you are driving in areas known to have snakes to
keep from running them over.
Report sightings of rare snakes such as rattlesnakes to Fish and Wildlife. Record exact locations of
snakes and provide them to your local Fish and Wildlife office.

Status

Alberta: Data Deficient; recommended in 2000

Saskatchewan: Being considered for listing

British Columbia: Blue List (vulnerable or sensitive)

USA: Not listed


